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Afositive

wheHier Internal, External, Blind or Bleecling,
tviiiie oweHwgs, uicerM, anuyUicera

led Sore Throat, .Canker; Sore Mouth, 'Klieu
malistn, Cutaneous iseaseV, Mercurial Affec-
tions, ' 1 '&,c. ,ftt

. Also For Scalds, H,urn$, Cuts, Sprains,
Bruises, &c. We feel justified in .proclaiming
the lact to the world thai of all methanes ever
urougnt beloro trie puoiic none nave ever been
more benificial to afflicted humanity than

Myers Liquid Uure."t JrV.e, know that ilus
is saying a great deal, bill if ve were to write
Volumes', we could not say too mijch in praise
of this.

Health restoring, Life-prolongin- g Remedy.
Hundred.-- , nay thousands,-blesVih- e happy 'hour
when hrst they were .made acquainted with its
truriscendant virtues janil our" present purpose
is to inform .other tfiousandf, how and where
ihey may obtain ttiaV relief, which they per-hafvsha-

ve

long sought for in;vam.
fTJic-superi- or excellence tofMhfs preparation

over all other medicines for the speedy and pre.-raane- nl

cure of piles is. well known lo nil who
have tested, it. It has been proved in thousand
of intances, and has never failed to cure
the most obstinate cases, and tfe are' confident
it never will "fail if 'used a proper length of
time according to dirVdtifiris. A s a. proof of our
entire confidence in its. efficacy, we assure all
purchasers that, if, .atfeY c proper trial, it prove
ineffectual, the Money paid lor it will be re-

turned.
The " Liquid Cure " is an,effectual Remedy

for Ringworms, Biles, Pimplee, Barber's Itch,
Frosted Limbs, Chilbfainsf Salt ilheum, Mus-quit- o

Bites, Slings of Poisonous Insects, &c,
nnd for Cutaneous Diseases of every descrip-
tion.
t It is both safe and effectual for Rheumatism,
giving immediate and permanent relief.

No preparation tiowbefore the 'Public can
surpass the excellence' ofcthe,u; Liquid Cure '
for Scalds, Burns, (2utsSp'rains, Bruises,
Swellings, &c.

Its effect! asta . v , .

eREAL PAIN KILLER are-JV- f AGIGAJQ.
.

XO-Ever- y Family-i- n ihe land-shoul- d '"pro-ri- de

themselves with this invalvable prepara-
tion, ihe cheapness of which places n within
the reach of ali.' ,

Full directions accompany each bott e.
Pamphlets, containing copies of certificates

from those who hare tested the "Liquid Cure '
may be had Gratis o( our authorized agent. 8

" Myers' Liquid Cure " is prepared only by
"Jerome & Co. 21 Spruce street, iV. Y.
: Theodore ;Schoch, Agent? for Stroudsburg

John Lander, gont, Craig's Meadow's.
June 7, 1849.

It is confidwuly believed that no combination
of medicine has ever been formed ihat gave so
universal satisfaction, that operated so thorough-
ly anil yet mildly and in such perfect accord-
ance w'uh the Laws of Life as the above Pills.

Ilecommendalions are daily being received ;
and orders are being sent from the western,

"southern and eastern States.
These Pills contain no mineral, narcotic,

poisonous or irritating substance, whatever ;
ikri are prepared of the most harmless, mild,

'balsamic, and restorative Vegetable Extracts
that can be produced from 4he four quarters of
globe ; carefully selected an'd compounded by

MUe proprietor himself, with, strict; reference to
vegetable chemistry and The immutable, laws. of
health

For particulars see "'the Circulars. thaj accom-pah- y

each box. For saleVbolesale.and, retail
arihe office of the proprietor, EJaiira. N.

agency for the sbuih'and'piistl.08 John
cfreej, N. Y, ' U"''' ...

:v Agents fox Mwmppmty:
n Ttheodore Sphpch, Sitrpudsbfrrg ,,

j. amiersvjuo
m J. R. Howell, Poconp, Tannery
, Oliver p. Smith, Coolbatrglr ipwnship,
.imon Gruber, Naglesyille, ,

Baston and MilfordMail Liue,
T T '

VIA BTROVDSBmar' Passengers Tn, idling Wjillrjeav, Joseph
AGENBy ch; tn, sjgn of the BJacjt oje"

Easton, every MoodayiWednesday'and Friday.

"Richmond, Centreville, WilliamsbureDillsV
Feiry, Delaware 'Water .GarwpDutoisbura.
Stroudsburg, B.ushltill.andtDiiio man's Ferry,
ana arrive in iviiiioraine s(aroe ay:4 Distance

I
60 miles. Returning,lear.e Samuel Dimmick's
Tfotel, Milfprd, eyvery fuesday. Thursday and
Saturday, and tardive

crarejrom asion jp otrpasrgj
. .Milfori, , '.2.87,

Stroudsburg January I'JIEcVIDj fi.s$s erf

A VI OU1VJ U Ul VJKJIJ III i Jj J, O
Stroudsburg, Nfovc.mj3g'r lp'gl

--BLANK MORTGAGES
FoirsaIev-,aftIfibteG,e'.d':,t-

. A, man by tlid name ouC;j?;p, h:isfeniyipcd5witt?af yiunfC
tuanolhe nani vCSvi TivnsejiiJandjnsiiSjlils iiaina Ujjpui
up a Safsaparilla. which they jH Dr. Towtisemrs Sar3aparilla,

'"deiiDnlinatlnglt' OKJa'lXr6xinkitoc." ' d 'W
no doctor, and never was V bet '& fnrmarly a w'nrkertfri 'rail
ro.ndt.canals, and-th- o like. Yef he.na?wnes tholltteofjDr.; for.
the pnrpose of gaining credit for whaUto it nqt. TJita,s to.can-tio- n

the public, not to bo deceived anc! pnrcha&e none but the
ORlQlrtjtr.OLn Dr. Jacob Towntend's" Sarsa- -

parilla, having on It the Old' His ,family coat' ol

inns, and his signature across, the coat of axnis.r t .

, Principal, Ojjie.e, 102 Jfasiwft., .JYcio Yori City.

OLD DR. JACOB 'TOWNSBND,
THE OU1CIXAI. DISCOVERER OF THIS t

Gcurtiiic Torasend Sarsaparilla.
OH Dr. 'lWnsend is noWabbutTO vearsiof hsc and ha long

seen known the J VTHQH and' J)JSCOrEREK of the
of.Stuixe ORiorxjii. " rotrxsRjvn s.uisjiiKiiufr

Belrigpoor, he. was compelled to limit it nwnufacture.-.b- y

which means It has been kept out of market, and 'the sales cir-

cumscribed to thaio bnly'a'ho had proved its worth, and.known
ts value. .It ,had xeacljcil the enrs of many, nevertheless, as

those persons who half been healed of sore diseases, and saved
tfrotn death',, .proclaimed Us excellence, and wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knowing, many years ago, that htf had, by his skill, science

and experience, devised an article-whic- would be of incalcu-.abl- c

advantage to mankind when the means would.be fur-

nished to bring It into 'Universal 'notice; when Us inestimable
virtues would be known and 'appreciated. This. time has come,
the means' are supplied ; this '
i:ORjiXD j?JV UJfEQWiM.ED iPJlEPJlRJlTIOX

manufactured on the largest scale.-an- d is c:illcd for through-
out th'e lenjth and breadth of the land, especially as it is found
Incapable of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike yonn? S. T. Townsend's. it improves with age, and
' HeVer chances, but for the better ; because it is; prepared. n,scicji,-tijt- e

principles by a scientific man. The hichest knowledce o'
ChemUtrv, and the latest discoveries of the art, have all been

. trough, nto requisition in the manufacture of the. Old Or's
v Sarsapar.lla. The Sarsaparilla root.' it Is' Well known to medica.

men, contains many medicirfal properties, nnd .some propertie
which are inert or usle9, and others, which if retained In pre-

paring it for use, produce ferntptatwn and acid, which is in-

jurious to the system. 'Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla
we so volatile, that thoy entirely evaporate and are lost in, the
preparation, if thev are nou preserved by a scientific process
Known only to those experienced in its n&nufacture. Moreover,
these volaXUc priKciplcs. Which fly off in vapor," or as an exhala-
tion, under hcat,,are the very tsteiituifjitdicai properties of the
root, which give to itVLUs value.

Any person can boif or stew' tfte root tiil they pe1 1 a dark colored
liquid, which is more from the coloring matter Jn the root than
from any thins else: they can then strain tuft insipid or vapid
liquid, sweeten with sour molassev and . then call it "SAR
SAPARHXA EXTRACT qr SYRUP." But s,uch is not the
article'ltnown as-th- e ' ''' '

. GENUINE LDv-JDR- . JACOB TOWNSENDS
,w

" .SARSAPARILLA.
This Is so prepared, that all Vh'e .inert properties of the Sar

saparilla root re rsgrexnoTfed, every thuistapablo of becoming
acid or of fermentation,, is extracted and rejected ; then every
particle of me'dical virtnels seenred in a purw and concentrated
form; aud thus it is rendered incapableof losing any,of)ts valu-
able and healins properties. Prepared'inhis way, it is piade the
most powcrfvtl.ngent in the

. Cure ;of innumerable, diseases.
Hence the reason why ive'hear commendations on every side

In its favor by men, women, and.childrcn. YVe find it "doing
wonders in the cure of - J

COA'SUJUPTIOJf, DYSPEPSM, and- - J'AVER COM-PJ..1IX-

and in &1IEU.V.1TJSM. SCROFULA.' PILES,
COSTlFEJk'ESS. aU. COTj3.yj:O.VS ;ERUPTICJTS, PI.M-PLE- S,

BLOCTHES. and all affection ansinc from
. 'IMPURITY OF iTHE:BLOOD:i

It possesscsa mar-ellou-
s efficacy in all complaints arisins from

Indigcstiouffrom .1tidittf of the 'Stomach. from unequal circula-
tion, determination of blood to the head, palpitation,of the heart,
cold feet and hands, cold-chill- s and hot flashes over the body. If
has not its equal in Colds and Coughs' i and promotes easy ex-
pectoration and centle perspiration, relaxing stricture of the
.jungs, uiroai, ana every otner part.

But in nothing is Its excellence more manifestly seen and ac
knowledged than in all kinds arid states of ' " '

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It works wonders in cases of Ftuor Jilbns at li'hitcs. Falling oj

the Womb, Obstructed. Svppressed: or Parnfui Menses; Irregular-
ity of the menstrual. periods, and the like; undts as effectual
in curing all the forms of Jtidn'ey Diseases. '

By removing obstructions, and rcsulatln'ci the general sVs-te- m,

it elves tone, and strength to the whole body, and th'us
cures pll forms of .'.Nervous diseases and debility,
nnd thus prevents or relieves' a great variety .of other maladies,
as? Spinal irritation, Jfeuralgia, "St. fj'iia' Dante, Suooning,
Epileptic Fits, Convulsions, &x.

It cleanses the blood, excites the lh-e- r to healthy action, tone
the-- stomach, and gires good digestion, relieves the bowels of
torpor nnd constipation, allays inflammation, purifies the skin,
equalises the circulation of the blo"od,prorincing gentle warmth
equally all over the body, and the Insensible perspiratipn; re-
laxes all strictures and tightness, removes all obstructions,' and
iuvieorates the entire nervous svstem. Is not this then"

The medicine you pre-eminent- ly need 1
But can any of these things be said of S. P.Townscnd's infe-

rior article? This vouns mnn's liquid is not to 1e
COMPARED WITH THE OLD DRJS,

because of one GRAND FACT, that the une is INCAPABLE
Of DETERIORATION, and

NEVER SPOILS,
while the other DOES-- ; souring, fermenting, and bltntw- - tke
bottles containing it into fragments; the sour, acid liquid explo
ding, and damaging other goods! Must not this horrible com
pound he polsorfous" to the system 1 What ! put acid (nto a
.system already diseased rcithracid! What causes Dysepsia but
acid 1 Dp we not ail know that when food sours in our stom
achs. what mischiefs; it produces 1 flatuence, heartburn, palpi

station of the heart, liver complaint, diarrhsa, dysenterv, colic,
and corruption of the blood 7 What is Scrofula but an acid
.humor jn the body 1 What produces all the humors which
bring on Eruptions of the Skin, Scald HeadSalt Rheum. Ery
sipelas. White Swellings, Fever Sores, and all ulceratlons in
teraatand external 7 It is nothinz under heavcu. bat. an acid
snbstance, which sours, and thus spoils all the fluids of the

.body, inore or less. What causes. Rheumatism but a sour or
acid fluid, which Insinuates i.tse!f between the joints and else-
where. Irritating and inflaming the delicate tissues upon Which
It acts2 So of nervous diseases, of impurity of the blood, of
deranged circulaUons, and nearly" all the ailments wViuh afflict
.human nature. -

Aow is it not norrible to make and sell, nnd imfnitrlv
-- to use this ' - ..

j SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID " COMPOUND"

'ajylycthe would fain have it understood' that OJd Dr. Jicon
t'Tdwteiid's Grnuvnt Orjgiwd SarsaparilUi is.an IMITATION
oi.nisnienur prcparaiiou:; t

-- Heaven forbid tliat We should dcttt 5u an article which Would
beai t distant reseiuhJupceto-S- . P,vTowhsend'ti article
anS U'lHcu shouldering dovn utMjn the Old' Dr.'

xr,'loainjf cofiilKiiirs nnd.crjrninattons.from At:enta whohavetord,
ano purciiMP.rs vno Ji.ave used e. P.Towusend'.sFEKMENTlNG
COMPOUND.' -

yVeAvlalr it;Undfrstood, beeau.e;tt js1 the pbslute tntth.'th&t
S. P. Townsend,s artipe and Old Dr, Jacob Tow'nsend's a,

rare htavcn-Ktd- e almrtfand infoiileiv "dts'iiiniliL that
they arejinllkp in, e

'
very part!cularrhavlnv not one single thing

' '''Inmnlnon.' -

Afl S. fy. rVfhWn$tnl 1st 'no Anrtnr .nnt nairn, :0 M

jChenust. no phaniCiceutlst knows n9 more of medicine or dls-xte-

than 'any cUher eouuiifwi, jtinscitntiti, unprofessional 'liran,
wF?l. J?ra?'f wna, uumjcttaye Ujat tiiey receiving a
genuine' 'cfentlflb' tilcdi'tiiiie erihialulni? all the virtupi hr ih

uje'dlm prcparirpflDyhiqHrpine!ipable-6- f changps 0
.uicu luipw reuoeiuum ,tne AOts xa or piseasu instead of

But wiytejhoplil.he expected frini one whojcnnwtjuiili
Ing cotnpiratiycl-o- f niedfcfnd Ar disewe J ti'require'a 'p'ewi.n

'Of GOHte VXOerien'4 ti rjirilranrt wrvu'im cv-o.- i . 'inlmili
ileal. How inweh more Important is it that the persons who man
Ufptare hirdi'cirieesijiAcd'friir Z W f i J

snotiia Know well thc,medici pn))feties of plants,. tm-Jies- t.

- 5 n --r".vimuiiuR vi'-1- 1 iicayiiit:
,$A'P an ostVW SiW'eff m yftrionsriiseases whieh.arTecti
Ahe human iyfteidYan'd hiiuto' adapt remedies toth!'e di'sekes !

, 4h. IIS !Ccmud.p.RhBiJint a3fitt&iriliutfi
woM4eu)jH;iiin.im.,iii njnuio none tn tlieiilesna rin" liosnui. ti

into tnetrustieirahtl 'bhi

4nd F0UI) tloprluuftPaiil nwans loWc
'HIS

Ci t'H ttn .t i 11 VrSfVf O.tt nrirr.
AvitblnljtliejrefH-oM- n r lo diiUtuAvfial:

wwr 10 ileal. syi -- 'M "&1T:r15ftTO'

Tkttt driadfUPcough ! The" 'Lungs areSt ilon

:gcr! The work- - of the destroycfalh begun.
The cough of 'cdh'sumptidhi hath xfi it a souild
of Death ! '

(

' '

Are you a mother ? Your Hrlih'chiia, your
idol and earthly joy ' is riow - perhVps,1 'confined
id her chamtier by a dangerous cbl8; rier pale
cheeks, her thin shrunken ringers, tell the hlod
'disease h'as 'already gained upon her, the'sound
of her'sepulchral cough pierces ydur 'soul.

Young' 'man, when just about to enter life,
tllsease sendar a hear-crushin- g" biiglit over the
?fair:p'fbpects of the future, your hectic cough

and-Teebl-
e Iftnbs tell of your loss bf.htfpe, but

you neenot despair. There is a balm which
'will heal the wounded lungs, it is

" "Sherman's all-healin- g balsam. (
' Mrs. Attree, the wife of YVniH. A i tree; Esqf,
was given up by Dr: Sewall of 'VVashirig'tb'n,
Drs. Roe1 and McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr.
Roenn'd Dr. Motfof New York, Her-fr'ien- ds

all thought ihe must die. She had every ap-

pearance of being in consumption, and was so
pronounced by her physicians Sherman's Bal-

sam was given and it'eured her.
Mrs. Garrabratitz,' of Bull's Ferry, was also

cured of consumption byihis Balsam when all
other remedies failed to 'gire relief she was
reduced to a skelion. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den-
tist V281 Broadway, has witnessed' its effects
in several cases where no other nie'dtcine af-
forded relief but the Balsam operated like a
chdrrn. Dr. G. also witnessed its wonderful
efitjcis in curing Asthma, which it ndVe'r fails
of doing.' Spilling Blbod, alarming as it tnaiy
be, is effectually cued by this Balsam. It
heals the ruptured orWounde'd blood vessels,
and makes the liirigs sound again.

Rev. KDenfy Jones, 108 Eighth avenue, was
cured ofcouH and catarrhal aflfection of 50
years standing. The first dose gave him more
Telief than" all the other ijrhbdicine he had ever
taken. 'Dr. L. J. Beals, 19 Delancy-atree- t,

gave it to a sistqf-rhla-w who was laboring un-

der Consumption'', and 'to another sorely afflic-

ted with the A'sthma. In both cases its effects
were immediate, soon Testoring them to com-

fortable health.
."Mrs. Lchretia Wells, 95 ChVistie-sr- . suffered

from Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam
relieved her atJ once, and she is comparatively

r'well, being enabled to: subdue every attack by
a timely use of this medicine, i his indeed is
tlie' greait remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spilling
Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affections
dTilie throat, and even Asthma and Cohsump-lion- .

Price 2'5 cents'arid$i jier. bottle.
Agents for'Mo'nroe 'coujity.-r-'Yhe- o

' SchocTi,
Stroudsburg ; C. Saylor, 'Saylorsburg ; G. B.
Keller, Cherry valley ; H.Peters & Co.,Mar-
shall's creek ; H. Kintz,' Barto'nsville; JiStouf-fer- ,

Tanhersville.
Pike countu. PeteYs & Labar, Bushkill ; W

F. Brodhead, DingmanVFerry ; J. S. Wallace
Mllfofd ; W. Shouse, Wilsonville.

Dr. Sherman's Cough anil Worm Lozenges,
and Poor Man's Plasters sold as above. !

Dr. Sherman's Office is at 106 Nassau-s- t N Y.

M'Alisters AU-Healii- iff 'Oiulineiitr
Or5 Tlie World's Salve.

. Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.,, .

From the Heading Eagle.
There was never, perhaps, a medicine brought

before the public, that has in so sHort a time won
such a reputation as M'ALLISTER'S ' ALL- -
HEALING OR WORLD-SALV- E. Almost eve-
ry person-tha- t has made trial of it speaks warmly
in its praise. One has been cured by ity of the
most painful Rheumatism, another of the Piles, a
third of a troublesome pain, in the limbs, &c, &c.
It it does not give immediate relief, in every case,
it can do no injury, being applied outwardly. As
another evidence of'the wonderful healing power
possessed by this salve, we subjoin the following
certificate, from a respectable citizen -- of Maiden-cree- k

township in this county: '
Maidencreek, Berks Go., .March 30, 1847.

Messrs. Ritter & Co. I desire to inform --you
that I was entirely cured, of a,severe pain in the
back, by the use of M'Allisters Salvp,
which 1 purhhased from you. I suffered with it
for aboir 20 years, and at night was unable to
sleep. During that time I tried various remedies,
which were' prescribed for me by physicians and
other persons, without receiving any relief, and
atjast made trial; of this Salve, with a 'result fa-

vorable beyopd expectation. I am now entirely
free frpm the fjairij and enjoy at night a peaceful
and sweet sTeejj. I' have also used "the Salve
since for other" complaints, with similar'hajspy 're-

sults. 'Your friend,'-- -

' ' JOHN HOLDINBA'GIii
Around the Box- - are Directions forusirrc- -

Allister.'s Ointment for-Scroful- Liver; Complaint,.
erysipelas, fetter, Uhilblam,.,bcqjd ; Head, ore
EyesQuincy, Sore Throat, ProruChitisler.vous
Affections, Pains, Disease qf thVpin.e, 'Head
Ache, Asthma, Deafness, Ear AcheBQrris, Corns,
Sore Lips, Pimples, &c., S'drds, fRlieumat'rshir
Pileir,' Croup, Svvelied dr Broken' breastiH'Footh.
Ache, Ague in the Face, &c.,&cl v? " 1

i ID! The Ointment "is Roodiioti anyvpftril of the
b.op'y oxlimbs when anflamejd. lr)asome ,cases it
shoyj'de, applied ,ofjen . ,.)ft . ;

(

, ".C4Ur.0.Q,Pmt(nenH genuine n- -
Tesslhe name of James 'M'AHisler ' s' wr' t e'Aw th

l '' "

a pen upon every label.
i .!P6rVale'by riiy Agents' ih SU'the: dririciDaV cit- -
'ies'and-town- s in therUntted :StatsV 'i j.i .

JAMES ;Ma;ULIS3?EI,'3
t : - ,jSole Proprietor of ih'al),o,veiJedi9irie.

iRrtge 5 ceiits per bpfr.Agpnts, .

li aw!..Stpje,'Sirqudbyrg vjmhi?mp
W'MUtfV JmnsA;iPplk (DjuggiiV Mauch

nf mmim WM) qr.m Jmrdtretpi.adelpl):;,.,,,,,,, .; "May 10, , 18,4a.eo,w;)

. , Butler..ES..Cc. taken" in'exchan oe fnr anv

xvciLiy ui mirs Venice.

Fay5iion;sfeIc?Iloot :isd Shoe

THADDEUS StJHOCH', a
his old stand in Hamilton street,
Easion, Pa., opposite T.& P.. Mix- -

sell's store, continues to manufac-
ture, lojoder, eveiy description of

JBoois aii(J Shoes,
for men anil boys;, also the most
fashionable Gaiters,' Buskins, ihalf
Gaiters, Slippers, cycj for Ladies

arid Missed; which will bo warranted to fiti be
made of'the best material?-- , and void at small
profits1 for cash. Also oh''hand a large assort-
ment lf .of - -

which vy.ilbe,bold cheap, and. can be recom-
mended.

Thepublic- - are. respectully invited to call,
leave their measures, or examine his ready
made slock before purciiasTng.elsewhere, as he
is confident they will be sutied with the style,
quality and' price of . :his articles.

. lLoU---Jtusttreceiv- eu a larye supply ol

for Ladies and Misses of a new style, very su
perior? together with a stock of Men's' Gum
shoes; also uniluren s'tjumf shoes.- - uall and
fry them. ' r " - ' ' f

And Consumption, pain in the. side arid- - night,
sweats, Asthma, Whooping Cough, palpitat-
ion- ofihe heart, Liver complaint Bronchitis,

Andall diseases of the throat, luijgs-jan- kver,
cored by, Sherman's All-Heali- ng Balsam. ,

RAISING BLOOD AND CONSUMPTION.
Mr. Milne, Builder, in Brookfyn, was at-

tacked, with raising blood, followed by a cough,
pain in the side, and ali the usual symptoms ol
consumption. He employed .two of the best
physicians ; they did him no good, and told
him he could not live.

Hearing of the wonderful 'elites performed
by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at 10 o'clock at
night to Mrs. Hayes, 136 Fulton street, and
got a bottle ; it operated like a charm, stopped
the bleeding and cough! Before he had taken
one bottle he was able lo be about his work.
It had saved his life. His daughter, residing
at 127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg, living
in Tenth, near South Fourth-street- , says That
she had been troubled with a hacking cough,
and pain in the chest, for a Jong tj me, which
at. last become so bad that she ,was obliged to
give up her school for more than a year. She
then commenced taking

t
the' All-Heali- ng Bal-

sam which soon alleviated her symptoms.
She, is-no- fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher,

. 14 years Mr. John O'N.eil, 10th avenue and
21st street, suffered wiih a cou.gh, raising, of
phlegm, and pain; in his side. .He could get
;ialrc&V!till..;hp tried the --

All-Healing' Balam,
which drove the pain from his side, allayed
the cough, and brought thedisease upon the
surface; and before he had taken three bottles,
was entirely cured.

PLEURISY AN.D CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. BaggasV a'lady-upward- of 70, residing

88 Sheriffhas for years been subject to attacks
Of'Pleurisy, liaising of Blood, severe Cough,

P&tioriness of Breath, Pain .in "her Head and
various parts of her body. Her friends believed
herpcs recovery,,. The .Alj-'Heah- ng Balsam
releived her at once of all her alarming Symp-
lons, and now she is abiefio atteud to her work.

.ASTHMAApy'jD WHOOPING COUGK. . .

Mrs. Lucrejia, VVells, $5 Chrisiie-si.;- L. S.
Beals, 19 Delancey St.; W. H. Youngs, 75 Wal-
nut st., know the value of this "great remedy.

Ask for Shermans All-Heali- ng Balsam, and
see that his written signature is on each bottle.

Price 25' cents Efnd jH per bo'ltle; "

Dr. Sherman Worm 'and Couh Lozenges
sold as above. ; y

Principal Office J0(f Nassu-stree- t, N. Y.
Agens for Monroe t.d7;y.---Th'eo.'Schoc- h,

S'rbudsbur'gj'CSaylor, SaylorsbuTP;' G B Kel
ler, Cherry valley; H.. Peters & Co. JlarshaU's
creek; H. Kiiitz, Bartonsville; J. StbqfTeran- -
norsvilje. .... . .

Pike county Peters & Labar, Bushkilhi W
F. Brodhead,DTngrhaii's Ferry; J.'S'.iWallace
Milford; W. Shouse, Wilsonville.'

Tousey's Ointment 'CffikeheFs Pills1 o?o
for s,ale by ihe above agents." ?T

February 15, 1849.-l- y.

The Spring Ses'sioas of: ti he tSiroudsbufg A- -

cademy will open on Monday, the 9i'h4f April
next,

The principal hopes by properly arid.sea-sbnabl- y

imparting fnsiructidn to. the young, pa
rent endurance in moral training, and, unwea- -
ried diligence in the various branches, ofhis
profession; to merit , and obtain that patrbnage
and supnori which' thtf arduous duties of an

Terms :
READiNolVYRiTi'anTl ?A'R5TifaiETic

per quar4er f i2rweeks: .vw :jT$2 QO

Grammar' iahd OodoibAiiY, with tho
oso Of the globes and maps, - ' 50

.. . . . . .' V n't. - ' A k" i. r

LATitfeWrtpEKvfnrvhesinners! .3.50
M"pupHsmeTg(t,jromylhe,time;the.y enter

.r j 9Wm " WW K f VW

atrniidshurg,;Mafcrj.i29,la4;9, Principal

2D?, WW&'3i$mtf

urr i uc MANUFA&TORy

DR.
COMPOUND SXTfaiCT OF

8 A R S A P A R I L L A,
- WoHder.aad JSlesaia'ef the Age.

The most extraordinary Medicine in the icorld'
ThU Extract is put up ih Quart Bottles; it i, sx

rheaper, pleaiantcr, and warrauted superior to anr ,ou
It cures djacase without vomipng, purging, wkcnin- 0,
btlltating the PatienL " d

The groat boauty and superiority of this Sarsaparill n,
all othei Medicinos is, while it eradicates disease, it
rate the body, it is one of the very beU a

SPRING AND SUMMER. ME"DICINE3
aver known; it not only purifies the whole sjstea
strengthens' the person, but it creates, new, pure and nfcblood, a power possessed by no other Medicine. Andiatv
lies the grand secret of its' wonderful success, Ithaju "
formed within the last two years, more than onebuuW
thousand cures of severe cases of disease; af t, Sflffl
were considered incurable. It has saved the lives of jL,
than 15,000 child rca the three past seasons.

iOO,000 canes of General Debility and waof IVcrvoHs Energy. 01

Dr. Towuscnd's Sarsaparilla invigorates the whole ivji,
psrinanently. To tho-f- who have lost their mucuhtr tntn'by the eifecU of meclicioe.orindiseretion committed in youtfL
or the excessive indulgence of the passions, anil broa'hte
by physical prostration of the nc rous system, lassitBuVfwjJ!
of nmbitiun, fainting seuatious, premature decay ami d'Jm
hastening toward that fatal disease. Consumption, can be en
tirely restored by this pleasant remedy. This Sanapariiu
is far superior to any

, IIVVIOO KA VtTtG COR I Ali.
..As It renew and iiivigorat.-- s the system, gives activity t ti
limbs, and strength lo the muicular system in a most utiaor."diuary degree.

Consumption Cured.
Clcnnso and Strengthen. Consumption can b- - Csr,j

Broiichilis, (.Qprtsumplionr Liver Complaint. Coldi. cZ
tarrh. Vnu'rJis '2thma, 'Spitting of Blood. SorenuiUti,
Chest, Htttxci Flush, Night Siceats, Difficult or
Expectoration, Pain in the Side, IfC, have been uaafcasi,
cured.

- Spitting Clood.
Dr. TotvNszND I verily belieyo your Sarsaparilla tM

been the means, through Providence, of saving my life, j
have for several ears had a bad Cough. It became wore
worse. At lat I raised large quantities of blood, haj z,g,t
sweats, and was greatly debilitated and reduced, ami diii't
expect to live. I have only used your Sarsapanlia njlrt
time, and there has a wonderful change been wrou:fitia k

my cough has left me. You can well imazine that I am tmai-fu- l
for these resulU. Your obedient servant.

W3I. KUSSEU65 Catheriaer.

Bheumnlism.
BlackieelVs Island, Sept. 14

Dr. Totenstni Dear Sir : I have suffered terribly formtf
years with ; considerable of the tiaelesuli
not cat, sleep or walk. I had the utmost distresingpata; ,j

my limb were terribly swollen. I have used four bott!s,
of your Sarsaparilla, and they have done me thaa
one thousand dollars worth of good, I am so mnehbr;ier
indeed, I am entirely relieved. You are at liberty ta ut
this for the benefit of tire afflicted.

Yours, respectfully.
JAMES CUMMING3.

Fits! Fits!! Fits!!!
Dr. --Townsend, not having tested his Sarsaparilla in cwi

of Fits, of course, never recommended it, and was artrb4
to receive the following from an intelligent aad respectabl

Farmer in Westchester County;
: , . ' nf Tordham, Jvgvtt 13, 1E47.

Dr. Townsend Dear Sir:' I have little trl, sayeirr
of age. who has been several years afflicted with Fiu;a
tried almost everything for her, but without success; at hit.
although we could find no; recommendation in your circular!

for cases like hen, we thought, as she was ia very dencste

health, we would, give her. some of your Sarsaparilla. scd art

Tory glad we did, for it not only restored her strength, but i;
has had no return of the Fits, to our great pleasure and

She is fast becoming rugged and bealthv.for whicwi
feel eratefuL Youm, respectfully,

JOHN BUTLAR,3r.

Female ITIcdicines.
Dr. Townend'3 Sarsaparilla is a sovrrcign and spsdy tar-fo- r

Incipient Consumption, Barrenness, Proap5u Uteri, cr

Falling of ;the tWomb. Cotiveness, Pile, LcucorrU-i- , cr

Whites, obstructed or difBculi Menstruation. Incintiaoef
Urine, or inv&lundir discharge thereof, and for th- - rewtf
prostration of the .system no inalier whether tie r-- s it

of inherent.cause or causes, produced by irregular. t ii
or accident. ' Nothing can be wore surprising than its t

vi7oratin'e1frec's on the human frame. Person- - all w?as--- s

and lassitade, from Uking it, at once become ro:.ut a : f 'A

of enorcy under iu influence. It immeiliajclr co. -- u
the nervelessness of the female frame, whic!r i.-- t.r rr
of Barrenness. It will not be expected of u it. c.v
delicate a nature, to exhi1it certificates of cures ft .r-- ,

but we can assure the afflicted, that hundreds otrjj' u
been reported to us. Thousands of cases where fair s,t
been without children, after using a few bottles oft.'..'! :
ble Medicine, have been bleased wjth fine, healthy oiF. ; jj.

reat Blesnxag to Iflothrrs nnd Children.
It is the-safes- t and mosteffestual medicine for punt. -- ?ti

vtem. and relievimr the surTenns attenda. t upj- - c

birth ever dUcovered It tren:the.n5 both the mul 'zu
the child, prevents pain and disease, increases and

the food; those who have used it. thiuk u is ta'.t
ble.

'

It is hishlv useful both before aud after coni ts,'i
as it prevents- - diseases attendant upon chil! h;rt --

;
i o

tiveness, Pile Cramps Swelling of the Fec Djk r --

Itnnrthiirn. Vomitinj. Pain id the Backand Loins. a. Fi

Hemorrhage, aad in regulating the .ecretions and ejux
the circulation it has noisqual. The great beauty, of a
medicine Is, it is always, aafe, and the mot delicate ss it

most successfully, ,very few cases require any oiiir:
cine, ia some a little Castdc Oil", or Magnesia is user:!.

ercise in the.open air, and light food wjTth this jnedwiii, vat

always secure-aaaf- e and
Beauty and, Health.

CosmetiesCHalfc'and "a Va'riety of preparatioai ttT
in usei when applied to the face, very soon spoil ft cfa
beauty. Theyclose the pores ofthe skin, and check tieat
laKon, whlcfi.-whe- n nature is not thwarted bydueiiea
powder, or the skin inflamed by the alkalies usid iom'
beautifies its own production in the " human face V'
as well as in the garden of Tich aad delicately tiated -

pated flowers. A free, active and healthy arcaliucae
fluids, or'the coursinj of the purevrich blood, to the

is that which paint the countenance ia the moat ej;- -

site beauty. It is that which imparts the tndeM-.ribat.eJM-.3

and flashes of loveliness that all admire, but cce can

criba. Ths beauty is the. offspring of nature rot oysv--f

arsdagi.:..tf there is Bot a free and healthy ctrculatwa. cs--is

no bwntty. If tha lady is fair as driven snow, if sha

and use'cosmetics, 'aad the blood is thick, cold and uny--
h8.i7aot beautiful, ir she be brown or yellow, asi- -

Ir purenU BCtive blood, it gives a rich bloom to the cas

and a. DrUliaacy to their ,oyea thatis.fasciuaung. . .
Tms-.i- a wJiy.tBe soathern, and. especially thftpaDB W--

era so mach' rtmirrl 'Lading la thn north, who tsi "

little exercise, or ara confiaediu close rooms, or havesF-the- ir

corapHxroU oy Ihe applicatioa-j- f deleterious Buxt- --

if.they wiskto rejaia elasticity of step, buoyant pia,?1.
Hh5 eyes, and beautiful complexion, they should w
Townsead' .Sarsaparilla. Thousands who have total--pr- e

tKan satisfied are delighted. Ladies of everr
erowd our office daily.

Tke Kct. JehH Sescer
- Of Jersey Cityaaold and. highly respectable c.ertlf

DK Townsend Dear Sir: lam constraiied KVV.t
tatement of tb,o benefit 1 derived from using j'a'J1

rilla, believing, by so doing, I shall render a benefit to

are suffering'as I b.e been. I was reduced for o

monlhs by the Dyspepsfa, so much that it was with Biac""
ficulty for me to walk or keep about. I had also

t which covered the most part of ray head which ,5S

tremely troublesome aad. sore ; it sot to be almost a
used quite a iiuabet; of remedies for both the oomplisa'f
received little or bo benefit until I took, your S3i?J; j,
which, through the kkidneia of Providence, has '".y
to taore than my usual health, as I am vow eajoyiS
than 1 have for a number of years. I. am bow je

age. I believe it to baan invaluab;t9 medicine, &w

atena it to Bay numerous acquainwjices, wnicu. 'V --

as I have been a minister a ertutt mauy year. ' y
hasty sketch may bo as' much oanefit to vqu as oari

- bas to mt. JOHN SEGhR, l"
July 11, 1W7.

OPINIONS OF PHYSIC! ,
Dr. Towasead U almost diaily reeivla f rdM "

iiefaae in differeat parti of tW Union.
1 This Uto Certify that we, the uudersij tad
the wlty oi Aioany, nave ia nuawrous o: i 0rta- Tfowasead'a Sarsaparilla, aad believe it to-- be one

valaable preparaikfisiatha MarkeL
II. P. PU 128?. Y
J. WILS OX "'Ji

AaaNT."7-Hed4o?.- Co No. 8. Sta.te rfrct.
v fcicraer,, rroa liwuouri .street, sc-sia-n ; wrr

Poinell; Henry, Pratt, Salem; --Jam ea.R urrt!d:r;
by Druggists and Merchants generally t
ii4!)iiM VctTnrH nd the.Caaatl- - t.

Thf ahnva mrtrltr.iiiA 19 Irnni , nil4B. v w v w a w m v nvri.- af

' ' FRANCIS,
September 6, l849t-ly- V

a


